
	

Reserve your seat in the Zepher Superliner and enjoy an 
exciting train excursion to the 2017 LCICon in Chicago, IL. 

for our Centennial Celebration!  
 	
Departure:	 Tuesday,	June	27,	2017	departs	Emeryville,	CA	at	9:10	a.m.	
Arrival:	 	 Thursday,	June	29,	2017	arrives	at	Chicago,	IL	at	2:50	p.m.	
	

COST:	 	 Roomette	
	 	 	 $750/double	occupancy	($375.00	each)	
	 	 	 $149.40	Rail	Fare	fee	(each)	
	 	 	 *$524.40	per	person	
	 	 	 Bedroom	
	 	 	 $1385/double	occupancy	($692.50	each)	
	 	 	 $149.40	Rail	Fare	fee	(each)	
	 	 	 *$841.90	per	person	
	 	 	 Family	Room	
	 	 	 $1123/double	occupancy	($561.50	each)	
	 	 	 $149.40	Rail	Fare	fee	(each)	
	 	 	 *$710.90	per	person	
	 	 	 Accessible	Room		
	 	 	 $1014/double	occupancy	($507	each)	
	 	 	 $149.40	Rail	Fare	fee	(each)	
	 	 	 *$656.40	per	person	

***FULL	PAYMENT	DUE	BY	FEBRUARY	6,	2017*** 
 
Send your Registration and Deposit Payment to:   MD4 Admin Office 
                                  Attn: Cass Cara 

129 Los Aguajes Ave 
Santa Barbara, CA 93101 

	

*Price	includes	
ALL	Meals	



Superliner Roomette 

 
Our Superliner Roomette is ideal for one or two passengers, with two comfortable 

reclining seats on either side of a big picture window. At night, the seats convert to a 

comfortable bed, and an upper berth folds down from above. Roomettes are located on 

both upper and lower levels of our double-decker Superliner train cars. 

 Meals included 

 Picture window 

 Two reclining seats which convert to a bed; upper berth which folds down from wall 

 Available on both upper and lower levels of the Superliner 

 No in-cabin toilet or shower; restrooms, showers nearby in same train car 

 Electrical outlets 

 Climate control 

 Individual reading lights 

 Garment rack 

 Fold-down table 

 Fresh towels and bed linens 

 Soap and shower amenities 

 Personal service (turn-down, coffee, make-up bed) 

 Bottled water 

 

Superliner Bedroom 

 
Our Superliner Bedroom is ideal for two passengers, but can accommodate three (two 

passengers must share the lower berth). Call 1-800-USA-RAIL for help reserving the 

Superliner Bedroom for three passengers. Each room has a large sofa with two 

individually reclining sections, and a reclining easy chair. At night, the sofa converts to a 

comfortable bed, and an upper berth folds down from above. All Superliner Bedrooms 

feature private, self-enclosed restrooms with toilet, sink and shower. All Bedrooms are 

located on the upper level of our double-decker Superliner train cars. 



 Meals included 

 Designed for two passengers 

 Large picture window 

 Upper and lower berths 

 Armchair and sofa (converts to lower berth) 

 Private sink, vanity, private toilet and shower 

 Electrical outlets 

 Climate control 

 Individual reading lights 

 Garment rack 

 Fold-down table 

 Fresh towels and bed linens 

 Soap and shower amenities 

 Personal service (turn-down, coffee, paper, make-up bed) 

 Bottled water 

 

Superliner Family Bedroom 

 
The Family Bedroom spans the entire width of the car and has two picture windows. The 

sofa and two reclining seats convert to beds and the two upper berths fold down from 

above. Located on the lower level of Superliner sleeping cars, these bedrooms include 

two adult-sized berths and two child-sized berths. 

 Meals included 

 Space for up to two adults and two children 

 Upper and lower berths 

 Sofa (converts to lower berth) 

 Two reclining seats (convert to a bed) 

 Electrical outlets 

 Climate control 

 Individual reading lights 

 Garment rack 

 Fold-down table 

 Fresh towels and bed linens 

 Soap and shower amenities 

 Toilet and shower available nearby in same train car 

 Personal service (turn-down, coffee, make-up bed) 

 Bottled water 

 



Superliner Accessible Bedroom 

 
The Superliner Accessible Bedroom is a lower-level room that provides ample space for 

a wheelchair. The room spans the entire width of the train and is designed for use by two 

adults: a passenger with a mobility impairment and a companion. 

 Meals included 

 Space for two passengers 

 Ample space for a wheelchair 

 Wheelchair accessible private toilet and sink separated by a privacy curtain 

 Attendant call buttons in both bedroom and restroom areas 

 Windows on both sides of cabin 

 Upper and lower berths 

 Electrical outlets 

 Climate control 

 Individual reading lights 

 Fresh towels and bed linens 

 Personal service (turn-down, coffee, make-up bed) 

 Bottled water 

 
 


